Combining technologies: a computerized occlusal analysis system synchronized with a computerized electromyography system.
Current advances in computer technologies have afforded dentists precision ways to examine occlusal contacts and muscle function. Recently, two separate computer technologies have been synchronized together, so that an operator can record their separate diagnostic data simultaneously. The two systems are: the T Scan II Occlusal Analysis System and the Biopak Electromyography Recording System. The simultaneous recording and playback capacity of these two computer systems allows the operator to analyze and correlate specific occlusal moments to specific electromyographic changes that result from these occlusal moments. This synchronization provides unparalleled evidence of the effect occlusal contact arrangement has on muscle function. Therefore, the occlusal condition of an inserted dental prosthesis or the occlusal scheme of the natural teeth (before and after corrective occlusal adjustments) can be readily evaluated, documented, and quantified for both, quality of occlusal parameters and muscle activity and the responses to the quality of the occlusal condition. This article describes their synchronization and illustrates their use in performing precision occlusal adjustment procedures on two patients: one who demonstrates occlusal disharmony while exhibiting the signs and symptoms of chronic myofascial pain dysfunction syndrome, and the other who had extensive restorative work accomplished but exhibits occlusal discomfort post-operatively.